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50 Colleges Chased KohlhaasjWynn Versus Craig
Before He Chose Penn State In "Series'' Opener

By SANDY PADWE * * *

Bud Kohlhaas is a jolly,,
-

faced 222-pound hohpmnth

who has been frolicking away,
Saturday afternoons for the!mj»ji
past few years in the Blue &

White garb of the Penn Stale

Big number CO is currently,
holding down the starting left u _

guard berth for Rip Engie’s un-
defeated (2-0) gridders.

Bui Big Bud didn't com* lo
Penn Slate as a guard. He wet ;
a center in high school and was j
one of the most highly sought |
alter players in the country. j
After receiving all-state honors!

for a great showing during his!
senior year, scouts from all over!
the country were knocking at the’
Kohlhaas door in Shiremans-j
town. Pa ■

He had nearly 50 offers from'
the big football schools but chose,
Penn State for physical educa-
tion. 1

Southern California is one
school which gave Kohihaas the
big rush. "A man from South- BUD KOHLHAAS
ein Cai told me I would get $lOO • • • ‘-'ion guard
a month fiom the school plus ★ * *

$75 nioie from some other alum- sylvania schools were lousy,”
in. He also told me 1 would geC "I thought it over," Bud said,
sn tickets to the Rose Bowl gamej “and then I thought to myseli
which I could sell for sloo] that Rip Engle wouldn't go out
apiece. Then he told me all Penn- to California and tell all the

Gridiron Notes
Penn Stale's Athletic Diree- | dels rolled up 583 yards against

lor, Ernest McCoy has accepted the Eagles ~ , Syracuse gained
the post of athletic director rep- 1 492 yards in its 35-21 win over
resentative on the executive | Kansas . . . Two key Colgate
council of the Liberty Bowl foot- i footballers are on the doubtful
ball game ..The new bowl game list for Saturday's game with
will be played in Philadelphia's j Penn State on Beaver Field . ..

Municipal Stadium Dec. 19 . . . ’ Second team quarterback Ed
Lion quarerback Richie Lucas Abel and first string halfback
is ranked first in the nation in John Maloney suffered injuries
pass completion percentage 1 in the Cornell game last Salur-
with .818 ... He is fifth in the day .. . Abel broke his nose and
country in total offense with Maioney has an injured shoul-
-309 yards gained

. . . Army's der .. . Lion fullback Denny
lonesome end Bill Carpenter , Schaeffer worked out in full
snagged nine passes in the Ca- | gear yesterday after being idled
dels' 44-8 romp over Boston \ since the second week of prac-
College Saturday ... The Ca- lice with a. shoulder injury .. .

football players out there that j
California colleges were no :
good. That helped me decide to :
come to Penn Stale."
And Engle and company are

mighty glad Kohlhaas made the 1
choicejie did. |

■ “Bud’s a real fine football play-
er.” Engle said yesterday, “he
works hard, has plenty of fight
and took the change from center
to guard in stride.”

Kohlhaas' line coach Jim O'-
Hora explained the reason for
the switch. "Bud came here at
a bad time. He played center
during his freshman year but
in spring practice he was play-
ing behind two of the best cen-
ters in the East—Charley Rus-
lavage and Sieve Garban.
“So we decided to switch Bud

to guard and the move has worked
out fine for everyone. He im-
proved greatly since his sopho-
more year and now he’s reaching
his peak.

“Besides being an excellentfootball player,” O’Hora contin-
ued, he’s a real leader out on the
field.”

1 Bud's happy he made the
jswitch too. “At first I was a little

! won led but then I realized there
were some pretty good boys ahead
[of me. Actually I didn’t ‘caie
[about playing guard because I
[knew I wold have a better
chance to see action ”

CHICAGO (,/P) The Chicago White Sox, hungry for a
World Series alter wailing 40 years, will send 39-year-old
Early Wynn after the charged-up Los Angeles Dodgers in
today’s delayed opener at Comiskey Park.

Still riding on cloud nine after their dramatic playoff
victory over Milwaukee, the Dodg-
ers turned to langy Roger Craig
(11-5), their best starting pitcher
in the closing month of the Na-
tional League season.

The forecast calls for partly
i cloudy weather with the tern-

i perature in the middle 60s. as-
; suring the sellout crowd of
I 46,550 a fairly comfortable af-

j ierneen. The game, scheduled
! for 1 p.m. EST will be beamed

| on network NBC radio and tele-
vision
Because of limited capacity of

the park, there had been a wild
scramble for tickets. As usual,
there were reports that tickets
were selling for several times
their face value.

through curve, fast ball, screw-
! ball, slider and knuckler.

Craig, 28, broke in with the
Dodgers in 1955 and pitched for
them in both the '55 and ’56 series
jagainst the New York Yankees.
lAs a rookie, he won a game in
'55 In 1956 he lost one.

The speedy White Sox who (
clinched the pennant Sept. 22 arc;
11-10 favorites over the National!

League champions in both the!
entire senes and the home'open-'
er. Apparently the odds makers
figure the Sox will be ready and
eager after a three-day vacation
from actual play while the Dod-
gers may be a little worn from
the tense race and playoff.

_
|

Manager A 1 Lopez, who sign- ;
ed a new $50,000 contract Tues- ]
day, sent the American League
champs through a bailing drill
in their final workout. Tuesday

, they played an intrasquad game,
j To the great surprise of nobody,
jLopez named Wynn (22-10). as
his definite starter A rugged com-
petitor who always rises to a chal-!'lenge. Wynn throws a confusing'
mixture of pitches that range

The schedule calls for games at
Comisky Park Thursday and Fri-
day. After an off day Saturday for
travel, they will resume Sunday
at the vast Los Angeles Coliseum
Monday and possibly Tuesday if
the best-of-seven competition

(goes to a fifth game.-

ft Do you snicker when
reading Ginsberg, Cringe at

the frankness of Camus, Habi-
tate the HUB frequently, or
use cream in your Espresso?

• If so, don't call the fol-
lowing number!

And after four years here Kohl-j
hass has no qualms about corning!
to the Nittany Valley, “I’ve really!
enjoyed being here,” Kohlhaas!
said, “I know when I leave I’llhave gotten a lot out of school.
I might not have been so
luckv in some other school.”

PENN STATE ENGINEER
Wants You

For The Local Ad Staff
Bonus for work done

Meeting... 7 p.m. TONIGHT
201 Mechanical Engineering Building

LOOK SMART

if iW ■

• Any FEMALE Beatnik
longing to be "on the road,"
hearing good poetry and
sounds, joining Krishda Venia.
tombstone rubbing, chess and
meeting the epitome of .our
generation will be compelled
by Yoga to call the following
number and say, "help"—like
softly.

AD 8-1202

When things get too close for comfort*

your best friends won’t tell you...
but your opponents will! •**

- Ju

• Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe,
sure, all-day protection.

SHOP
• Better than roll-ons that skip.
• Better than sprays that drip.
• Better than wrestling with creams that

ere greasy and messy.

124 E. College Ave. m / Across from Old Main

new mastic case
PRE-SET
FOB INSTANT USE "'<« etoeot I’’ 1’’
1.00 eknku

©Ai(S/Ace STICK DEODORANT Ccrm&4 lb f/k, /WCu& /
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